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'l'o : Chailncn olall Multi Scrviccs Co-opcrativc Socictics, District Rural llanks, SANASA

Socictics, Co-opcrativc l]oards and Co-opcrativc Socictics/lJnions in thc Wcstcrn Provitrcc'

Lcave of vear 2023 for Co-operative Emrrlovecs

Accordipg to thc rcgulations of thc Co-opcrativc limployccs' Commission, thc public lcavc crrtitlcd l'or

Co-opcratlvc 
",rploy.", 

arc thc days dcclarcd by thc ilon. Ministcr ol Labor, undcr Shop arr C)lficc

Act. Accordingty, 
",rpiojccs 

ara informcd in tcrms ol'Comrnission dircctivc that thc l'ollowing days

arc thc lcavc days for Co-opcrativc cmployccs'

o Jantrary
o lrcbruary

' April

' April
. May
. May
. Scptcmbcr
. l)cccmbcr

-15
-04
-13
-14
-01

-06
-28
-25

'l'amil'l'lraipongal DaY

National Indcpcndcrrcc I)aY

I)ay bcforc Sinhala and 'l'amil Ncw Ycar
Sinhala arrd't'amil Ncw Ycar [)ay
International Workcrs' I)aY

Day l-oltowing thc Vcsak lrull Moon I'}oya [)ay
I3irth day o l' Prophct Mohamcd (MiIa-I)un-Nabi)
Christmas [)ay

02. In a<Jdition to abovc, crrployccs shall obtain thc datc dcclarcd by thc Commissiorrcr of Co-

opcrativc [)cvclopmcnt as "Co-opcritivc Date", thc days dcclarcd by thc govcrnlr]cnt as. "govcrntncnt

holidays,', all lrLril Moorr Poya Iiays as holidays, as thc_ casc rnay _bc. 
In addition to this' dccisiorr to

upp.uu. lcave for thc crnployc"r iruy bc takcn according to thc lloard dccision, in casc crnployccs

wor"rld rnakc rcquest sccking lcavc.

03. As thc days bclorc Si1lral2./'l'arnil Ncw Ycar had bccu takcn as holidays br ycar 2023,

Cornrnission granti approval to opcr-r thc socicty ol'ficc or rclail sho.ps ol'1 ollc day or both days or-rt ol'

abovc ilany ircicty dcsircs. lor tlic casc ol'thc io,lrur".t and givc irrstructions to cmployecs to work'

Whcn takcn ffrcasurcs as aforcsaid, thc cmployccs who cngagc in the scrvice must bc givcrr lully paid

holidays cquivalcnt to thc numbcr of days'cmploycd, within ncxt.30.days. Whcn such socicty officc

or a rciail strop is left opcncd as aforcsaid, thcCommission mttst bc inl'ormcd without dclay cvcn thc

cr-rtirc cmploymcnt or parl olthat was instructcd to work.

04. In casc ar-ry of thc lcavc days ou1 of abovc would bc irrclr-rdcd to tlrc I '/, lcavc grantcd by thc

socicty, halt'day oi onc day on bchall'ol'that nrr-rst bc grantcd rcspcctivcly as lcavc, withirr ncxt 30 days.

As an altcrlativc to this, half day or onc day or salary olonc day rnay bc paid on bchallolthat as thc

casc may bc.

Ily ordcr of thc Commission,
Sgd. Illegibly
L.P. Manoja S. I'athirana
Sccrclary (Acting)
Co-opcrativc I')mployccs' Commission
Westcrn Provincc

Copics: 0l
02

Secretary, MinistrT ol Road 
-[ransport, Co-operative Development (Western Provincc)

Commissiorrcr ancl Socicty Rcgistrar oiCo-operativc Dcvcloptlcnt

- F.N.I

- IT.N.I

I. S.tr. I(arurlasclta bcing a Sworrr 'l'rarrslator oltho I)crnocratic Socialist I{cpr-rblic tll- Sri Lanl<a do

hcrcby ccrtit'y that lorcgoing is atranslatiorr olthc Circular No.0l/2023 datcd 10.01.2023 issucd by

tlrc Co-opcrative })mployccs' Commission (W.P.) ar(trqpslatcd by mc duly and corrcctly lrom
Sirrhala into English languagc.
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